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FULBRIGHT U.S. SCHOLAR PROGRAM CATALOG OF AWARDS

MY FULBRIGHT  FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR PROGRAM|

APPLY NOW

SEE APPLICATION
GUIDELINES

9467-MC

Fulbright Global Scholar Award
MULTIPLE COUNTRIES/AREAS

Multi-country Albania
Algeria Argentina
Armenia Australia
Austria Azerbaijan
Bahamas Bahrain
Barbados and Eastern
Caribbean

Belarus

Belgium Belize
Benin Bhutan
Bolivia Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana Brazil
Bulgaria Burkina Faso
Burma Cambodia
Cameroon Canada
Chile China
Colombia Costa Rica
Cote d'Ivoire Croatia
Cyprus Czech Republic
Democratic Republic of the
Congo

Denmark

Dominican Republic Ecuador
Egypt El Salvador
Estonia Ethiopia
European Union Finland
France Georgia
Germany Ghana
Greece Guatemala



Apple v. CalTech 
IPR2017-00701 
Apple Ex. 1175
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Greece Guatemala
Guinea Guyana
Haiti Honduras
Hong Kong Hungary
Iceland India
Indonesia Ireland
Israel Italy
Jamaica Japan
Jordan Kazakhstan
Kenya Korea
Kosovo Kuwait
Kyrgyz Republic Latvia
Lithuania Luxembourg
Macao Macedonia
Madagascar Malawi
Malaysia Maldives, Republic of
Malta Mauritius
Mexico Moldova
Mongolia Montenegro
Morocco Mozambique
Namibia Nepal
Netherlands New Zealand
Nicaragua Niger
Nigeria Norway
Oman Pakistan
Palestinian Territories (West
Bank only)

Panama

Paraguay Peru
Philippines Poland
Portugal Qatar
Romania Russia
Rwanda Saudi Arabia
Senegal Serbia
Sierra Leone Singapore
Slovak Republic Slovenia
South Africa Spain
Sri Lanka Sudan
Suriname Swaziland
Sweden Taiwan
Tajikistan Tanzania
Thailand Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia Turkey
Turkmenistan Uganda
Ukraine United Arab Emirates
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United Kingdom Uruguay
Uzbekistan Vietnam
Zambia Zimbabwe

Global
Europe and Eurasia
Middle East and North Africa
Western Hemisphere
East Asia and the Paci c
Africa, Sub-Saharan
South and Central Asia

Award Details

GRANT ACTIVITY

Scholars may engage in collaborative research or combine teaching and research activities in their
area of specialization. Activities may also include consulting on curriculum, program and faculty
development and conducting workshops. Applicants with a teaching/research project may determine
the percentage of the grant dedicated to each activity and should de ne this in the project proposal.
The activities can be conducted in the same academic year or over the course of two consecutive
years and may consist of one multi-country trip, two or three single country trips or two dual-country
trips.

In addition to being a prestigious academic exchange program, the Fulbright Program is designed to
expand and strengthen relationships between the people of the United States and citizens of other
nations and to promote international understanding and cooperation. To support this mission,
Fulbright Scholars will be asked to give public talks, mentor students, and otherwise engage with the
host community, in addition to their primary research or teaching activities .

GRANT LENGTH

Minimum length of the total grant is three months and the maximum is six months. A minimum of
one month must be spent in each host country, each visit.

GRANT DATES

Earliest start date is May 2019; latest start date is May 2020. All grants must be completed by August
2021. Preference is given to scholars proposing projects during the host institution's academic year.

LOCATIONS

Any appropriate institution or research center in each of the selected countries. A country is an
eligible host country only if it has an existing Core Fulbright U.S. Scholar Program. Must include only
two or three host countries. The host countries must be from at least two di erent world
regions. World regions are de ned as Sub-Saharan Africa, East Asia and the Paci c, Europe-Eurasia,
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Middle East and North Africa, South and Central Asia, and Western Hemisphere. Projects which
include countries from only one world region will not be accepted. Please see the following multi-
country awards if you are interested a project focused on one world region:

South and Central Asia Regional Research Program
Africa Regional Research Program
Middle East and North Africa Regional Research Program
ASEAN Research Program
Cross-Strait Studies Research Program
Fulbright-Carlos Rico Award for North American Studies
Fulbright-Schuman European Union A airs Program
Fulbright-Schuman Innovation Award

FLEX OPTION

Yes

FLEX DESCRIPTION

Grants for the Fulbright Global Scholar Award may consist of one multi-country trip; two or three
single country trips; or two dual-country trips. Additional parameters include:

Minimum length of the total grant is three months and the maximum is six months;
Minimum length for any grant segment is one month and the maximum is three months;
Two or three grant segments can be conducted in the same academic year or over the course
of two consecutive years; and,
A minimum of one month must be spent in each host country, each visit. Interested applicants
should a clear project timeline in the project statement. All Global grantees may be asked to
give public talks, mentor students, and otherwise engage with the host-country academic
community.

DISCIPLINE TYPE

Applications are sought in all appropriate disciplines

Award Requirements

Application Requirements
INVITATION REQUIREMENT

A letter of invitation is required

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS

Con rm with host institution the language of instruction for proposed teaching. For research grant
activity, language uency su cient to complete the research project is required. For applicants
without local language pro ciency, feasibility of conducting research must be demonstrated in both
the project statement and the language self-evaluation form of the Fulbright application. Non-native
speakers who have local language abilities will be asked to also register an external evaluator within
the application.
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Applicant Pro le
PROFESSIONAL PROFILE

Open to academics and appropriately quali ed professionals outside of academia

ADDITIONAL QUALIFICATION INFORMATION

Ph.D. (or equivalent terminal degree) strongly preferred. Applicants with equivalent
professional/artistic training or experience (recognized professional standing and substantial
professional accomplishment) will be considered.

Additional Information
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

A letter of invitation from each proposed host institution, con rming the applicant's proposed
timeline, must be submitted at the time of application. Project statement must include a detailed
description of proposed grant activities (research, or teaching and research), including duration and
dates in each country, justi cation for each country to be visited, host institutions and site(s) to be
visited (where feasible).

HELPFUL LINKS

Fulbright Global Scholar Award

Award Bene ts

STIPEND

Monthly bene ts will follow the rates for Core Fulbright U.S. Scholar grants in each proposed country.
These gures can be found under the "Award Bene ts" tab on any award page. Dependent bene ts
are not available under the Fulbright Global Scholar Award. Final grant amounts will be determined
prior to the start of the 2019-20 academic year and are subject to the availability of congressionally
appropriated funds. The United States Department of State reserves the right to alter, without notice,
participating countries, number of awards and allowances.

ESTIMATED TRAVEL AND RELOCATION ALLOWANCE

Round-trip, economy-class, international travel for the grantee provided for each country visit. Travel
will be arranged directly by a travel agency selected by IIE. Relocation Allowance of $500 provided per
country visit.

ESTIMATED BOOK AND RESEARCH ALLOWANCE

A $750 book/research allowance is provided for each country visit to assist with the costs of teaching
and research materials. Books purchased should to be donated to the host institution upon
completion of the grant segment.

Please refer to the gures above for an estimate of Fulbright award bene ts. Bene ts may include a
monthly base stipend, living and housing allowances, and additional one-time allowances. Bene ts
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